Background {#s1}
==========

Electronic nicotine delivery devices (ENDS) are battery-powered electronic devices that deliver nicotine in the form of heated vapour. ENDS encompass a variety of products with different shapes and sizes: while many small-sized ENDS look and feel like regular cigarettes, there are also medium-sized pen-style ENDS, popularly referred as 'e-hookahs' or 'vape pens', and large tank-size ENDS known as 'advanced personal vaporisers (APVs)', or 'Mods'. ENDS first appeared in China in 2004 and were introduced into the US market in 2007.[@R1]

Commonly called 'e-cigarettes', ENDS have rapidly emerged into public consciousness. E-cigarette marketing appears across various media channels, notably including television and billboards---on which tobacco advertising has been prohibited since 1971 and 1998, respectively. While less than 5 years ago these products were scarcely known among the US populace,[@R2] today television and radio ads for e-cigarettes feature catchy slogans and endorsements by celebrities and local radio personalities across the USA.[@R5] Cab-top and bus displays, sports sponsorships, contests and giveaways---all illegal or highly regulated media platforms for cigarette promotion---supplement e-cigarettes' substantial presence in print and online.[@R6] [@R7]

There is evidence that rates of e-cigarette use and awareness also are increasing rapidly. In 2010, two surveys of American adults found overall that 40.2% of respondents had heard of e-cigarettes and that 11.4% of smokers, 2% of former smokers and 0.8% of never smokers had tried the products.[@R8] In 2010--2011, 73% of US adult respondents (N=1520) to the International Tobacco Control Four-Country Study reported they had heard of e-cigarettes, 14.9% had tried e-cigarettes and 6% were current users.[@R9] In 2013, the CDC reported National Youth Tobacco Survey data indicating that experimentation and use of e-cigarettes doubled among middle and high school students from 2011 to 2012. As of 2012, this increase represented an estimated 1.78 million students who have used the products.[@R10] In the largest study yet to examine e-cigarette use in the USA, our research team conducted an online survey with a nationally representative sample of American adults in which 86% of respondents reported being aware of e-cigarettes and 15% said they had tried them.[@R11] Our results also indicated variance in e-cigarette use based on demographics; higher rates of use were reported among whites, young adults, those at higher income levels and/or members of the lesbian, gay and bisexual (LGB) communities. The differential appeal of e-cigarettes indicated by these use patterns suggests that product marketing may specifically target certain demographic groups. Yet little is known about how different groups encounter and interact with information about e-cigarettes. Research is needed to inform the public health community about the media platforms across which e-cigarette information is consumed.

This paper describes patterns of exposure to, searching for and sharing of information about e-cigarettes among a nationally representative sample of US adults.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data {#s2a}
----

Data used in this study were collected via an online survey designed by the Health Media Collaboratory at the University of Illinois, Chicago, and fielded by The GfK Group (GfK) in February--March 2013 with 17 522 US adults aged ≥18, assessing media consumption, tobacco use status and exposure to tobacco-related messages.

*Sampling frame*: A nationally representative sample was drawn from GfK\'s KnowledgePanel, a probability-based panel that includes approximately 55 000 adults recruited using random digit dialling supplemented by address-based sampling.[@R12] KnowledgePanel members come from listed and unlisted telephone numbers; telephone, non-telephone and cell-phone-only households; and households with and without internet access, creating a representative sample. Of the 34 097 KnowledgePanel members sampled, 61% completed the screening and 97% of those eligible completed the online survey. In addition to KnowledgePanel participants, GfK recruited an off-panel convenience sample that was included to achieve representation at the Designated Market Area level and to oversample for tobacco users. The convenience sample was recruited by screening people who clicked on online ads and quota-matching them to the probability sample based on demographics and tobacco use status. GfK screened names and addresses and removed duplicates before inviting participants to respond to the survey. Non-responders received up to four reminders; all respondents provided online consent. Response rate data for the convenience sample are unavailable because there is no known sampling frame.

*Sample weighting*: GfK applies statistical weighting adjustments to survey data for the purpose of offsetting any known deviations from probability sampling during sample selection.

Measures {#s2b}
--------

*Seen/heard e-cigarette-related information:* The survey asked all respondents whether they have ever seen/heard information about e-cigarettes on television, on the radio, in the print media or online. We rely on this question to capture extent of passive exposure to e-cigarette-related information across media platforms. A dichotomous variable was constructed to indicate any positive response across platforms.

*Searched for e-cigarette-related information:* The survey asked respondents whether they have ever searched for information about e-cigarettes online or via other channels. We created a dichotomous variable to indicate any reported searching for e-cigarette information.

*Shared e-cigarette-related information:* The survey asked whether respondents have ever shared information about e-cigarettes across channels. A dichotomous variable indicates any reported information sharing.

*Shared conditional on exposure or search:* Individuals who have never seen/heard or searched for e-cigarette-related information are unlikely to share such information. Therefore, we analysed sharing e-cigarette information among the restricted sample of those reporting exposure to and/or searching for such information.

*Explanatory variables---socioeconomic and demographic measures, tobacco use status, e-cigarette use, media access and use:* We investigated individual-level characteristics likely to affect e-cigarette-related information exposure, searching and sharing, including socioeconomic and demographic variables associated with cigarette use,[@R13] other tobacco use and access to and use of digital media and social networking platforms.

Socioeconomic status was measured by self-reported income and highest completed education level. We measured age, race, gender and sexual orientation (self-reported status as LGB). We constructed a dichotomous indicator that captures any other tobacco use in the 30 days prior to the survey, including smoking cigarettes, cigars, little cigars, cigarillos, pipe tobacco, hookah or using smokeless or dissolvable tobacco products. E-cigarette use in the 30 days prior to the survey was captured by a dichotomous indicator. Survey questions used to construct e-cigarette measures are presented in online supplementary table S4. Two variables measured media consumption: average number of hours spent online per day and whether respondent uses a social networking site. A complete list of variables and explanation of variable construction are presented in [table 1](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648TB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive statistics

                                                                          Number of observations   Per cent/mean   95% CI) (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------- --------------
  Dependent variables                                                                                              
   Seen/heard information about e-cigarettes                              17 452                   47.70           46.5 to 48.9
   Searched for information about e-cigarettes                            17 452                   4.90            4.5 to 5.4
   Shared information about e-cigarettes                                  17 452                   2.00            1.7 to 2.3
   Shared information conditional on seen/heard                           8835                     2.00            1.6 to 2.4
   Shared information conditional on searched                             1449                     16.00           12.8 to 19.1
  E-cigarette prevalence                                                                                           
   E-cigarettes awareness                                                 17 480                   86.40           85.6 to 87.3
   Ever used e-cigarettes                                                 17 477                   14.80           14.0 to 15.5
   Current use e-cigarettes                                               17 477                   5.10            4.7 to 5.5
  Explanatory variables                                                                                            
   Tobacco user indicator                                                 17 522                   25.10           24.2 to 25.9
   Age category                                                                                                    
    18--24: 1, yes; 0, no (reference)                                     17 522                   9.70            8.9 to 10.5
    25--44: 1, yes; 0, no                                                 17 522                   34.40           33.3 to 35.6
    45--64: 1, yes; 0, no                                                 17 522                   38.30           37.2 to 39.4
    65+: 1, yes; 0, no                                                    17 522                   17.50           16.7 to 18.4
   Gender: 0, male; 1, female                                             17 522                   52.00           50.8 to 53.2
   Race/ethnicity                                                                                                  
    Non-Hispanic white: 1, yes; 0, no (reference)                         17 522                   68.10           66.9 to 69.3
    Non-Hispanic black: 1, yes; 0, no                                     17 522                   11.50           10.7 to 12.4
    Hispanic: 1, yes; 0, no                                               17 522                   13.50           12.5 to 14.4
    Other: 1, yes; 0, no                                                  17 522                   6.90            6.2 to 7.5
   Education                                                                                                       
    Less than high school graduate: 1, yes; 0, no (reference)             17 522                   6.80            6.1 to 7.5
    High school graduate: 1, yes; 0, no                                   17 522                   36.10           35.0 to 37.3
    Some college: 1, yes; 0, no                                           17 522                   31.20           30.1 to 32.2
    College: 1, yes; 0, no                                                17 522                   15.70           15.0 to 16.5
    Any postcollege: 1, yes; 0, no                                        17 522                   10.20           9.6 to 10.9
   Household income                                                                                                
    \<20K: 1, yes; 0, no (reference)                                      17 522                   14.20           13.3 to 15.0
    20--34.9K: 1, yes; 0, no                                              17 522                   14.90           14.1 to 15.8
    35--49.9K: 1, yes; 0, no                                              17 522                   13.30           12.5 to 14.0
    50--74.9K: 1, yes; 0, no                                              17 522                   19.60           18.7 to 20.6
    75--124.9K: 1, yes; 0, no                                             17 522                   27.40           26.4 to 28.5
    125K+: 1, yes; 0, no                                                  17 522                   10.60           9.9 to 11.3
   LGB category: 0, heterosexual or straight; 1, lesbian, gay, bisexual   17 281                   4.90            4.4 to 5.4
   Use social networking sites: 1, yes; 0, no                             17 474                   87.40           86.7 to 88.2
   Average daily hours spent on internet                                  17 024                   3.05            3.00 to 3.10

LGB, lesbian, gay and bisexual.

Empirical models {#s2c}
----------------

We specified fixed effects logit models to examine relationships between our explanatory variables and each of our five outcomes related to e-cigarette media consumption: exposure, search, share, share conditional on exposure and share conditional on search. Because media exposure and consumption vary across media markets and tobacco control policies vary across states, for each outcome we estimated two sets of fixed effects models: one for state-level fixed effects ([table 2](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648TB2){ref-type="table"}) and the other for media market fixed effects (see online supplementary table S1).

###### 

Logistic regression with state fixed effects

                                    E-cigarette-related information?                                                                                                                                        
  --------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------- ---------- --------------------- --------- --------------------- ---------- ---------------------- --------
  Tobacco user                                                                                                                                                                                              
   No                               1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   Yes                              1.90 (1.70 to 2.11)                \<0.0001   8.37 (6.39 to 10.96)   \<0.0001   5.23 (3.57 to 7.68)   \<.0001   5.24 (2.90 to 9.48)   \<0.0001   0.94 (0.50 to 1.75)    0.8376
  Age                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   18--24                           1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   25--44                           0.97 (0.79 to 1.20)                0.7940     0.71 (0.50 to 1.01)    0.0585     0.51 (0.33 to 0.81)   0.0039    0.37 (0.21 to 0.68)   0.0011     0.97 (0.45 to 2.11)    0.9385
   45--64                           0.89 (0.72 to 1.09)                0.2534     0.64 (0.45 to 0.92)    0.0152     0.46 (0.29 to 0.71)   0.0006    0.48 (0.26 to 0.89)   0.0194     1.01 (0.45 to 2.24)    0.9827
   65+                              0.80 (0.64 to 1.00)                0.0506     0.40 (0.25 to 0.64)    0.0001     0.36 (0.19 to 0.69)   0.0022    0.18 (0.08 to 0.41)   \<0.0001   0.17 (0.05 to 0.54)    0.0027
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Male                             1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   Female                           0.80 (0.72 to 0.88)                \<0.0001   1.27 (1.05 to 1.55)    0.0160     1.22 (0.91 to 1.63)   0.1874    1.33 (0.88 to 2.00)   0.1779     0.97 (0.62 to 1.53)    0.9010
  Race                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   White                            1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   Black                            0.98 (0.83 to 1.17)                0.8584     0.80 (0.55 to 1.17)    0.2480     1.09 (0.67 to 1.79)   0.7317    0.50 (0.25 to 0.99)   0.0453     0.63 (0.28 to 1.44)    0.2742
   Hispanic                         0.82 (0.69 to 0.99)                0.0363     0.72 (0.49 to 1.06)    0.0918     1.55 (1.01 to 2.38)   0.0440    0.93 (0.47 to 1.84)   0.8350     0.54 (0.22 to 1.32)    0.1787
   Other                            0.72 (0.58 to 0.90)                0.0039     1.28 (0.84 to 1.95)    0.2555     1.17 (0.61 to 2.23)   0.6341    0.94 (0.51 to 1.73)   0.8414     0.44 (0.20 to 0.99)    0.0461
  Education                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   \<High school                    1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   High school graduate             1.22 (0.96 to 1.55)                0.1129     1.29 (0.77 to 2.16)    0.3345     0.39 (0.22 to 0.69)   0.0012    0.67 (0.20 to 2.29)   0.5269     6.59 (1.03 to 42.20)   0.0467
   Some college                     1.36 (1.07 to 1.73)                0.0119     1.75 (1.04 to 2.93)    0.0341     0.59 (0.34 to 1.00)   0.0519    1.02 (0.32 to 3.25)   0.9762     8.50 (1.35 to 53.59)   0.0227
   Bachelor degree                  1.51 (1.17 to 1.96)                0.0017     1.46 (0.84 to 2.55)    0.1850     0.45 (0.25 to 0.81)   0.0071    0.87 (0.27 to 2.83)   0.8226     6.78 (1.08 to 42.52)   0.0412
   Any post college                 1.24 (0.94 to 1.63)                0.1287     1.70 (0.88 to 3.28)    0.1139     0.56 (0.29 to 1.08)   0.0851    1.14 (0.32 to 4.06)   0.8348     5.32 (0.73 to 38.82)   0.0990
  Income                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   \<20K                            1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   20--34.9K                        1.00 (0.83 to 1.20)                0.9791     1.22 (0.88 to 1.69)    0.2322     1.26 (0.73 to 2.19)   0.4063    1.69 (0.80 to 3.57)   0.1661     1.00 (0.48 to 2.09)    0.9945
   35--49.9K                        1.06 (0.88 to 1.28)                0.5534     1.38 (0.98 to 1.95)    0.0647     0.86 (0.51 to 1.45)   0.5697    1.28 (0.62 to 2.65)   0.4972     1.01 (0.46 to 2.21)    0.9781
   50--74.9K                        1.00 (0.84 to 1.20)                0.9889     1.73 (1.25 to 2.39)    0.0009     1.15 (0.74 to 1.80)   0.5336    1.50 (0.88 to 2.58)   0.1404     1.20 (0.61 to 2.37)    0.5944
   75--124.9K                       0.91 (0.76 to 1.08)                0.2731     1.46 (1.03 to 2.06)    0.0314     1.12 (0.66 to 1.91)   0.6701    2.25 (1.26 to 4.02)   0.0063     1.97 (0.92 to 4.22)    0.0795
   125K+                            0.86 (0.69 to 1.08)                0.1922     0.89 (0.55 to 1.43)    0.6217     0.82 (0.40 to 1.67)   0.5904    1.29 (0.54 to 3.09)   0.5642     2.34 (0.83 to 6.63)    0.1096
  LGB                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   No                               1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   Yes                              0.96 (0.77 to 1.20)                0.7236     1.39 (0.94 to 2.06)    0.1045     1.63 (1.01 to 2.65)   0.0463    2.29 (1.31 to 4.02)   0.0038     0.95 (0.49 to 1.81)    0.8669
  Use social media                                                                                                                                                                                          
   No                               1                                             1                                 1                               1                                1                      
   Yes                              1.33 (1.14 to 1.55)                0.0003     2.29 (1.48 to 3.54)    0.0002     1.37 (0.65 to 2.88)   0.4121    1.69 (0.67 to 4.24)   0.2661     1.11 (0.25 to 4.88)    0.8936
  Average daily hours on internet   1.02 (1.00 to 1.04)                0.0321     1.05 (1.03 to 1.07)    \<0.0001   1.05 (1.02 to 1.08)   0.0021    1.08 (1.04 to 1.12)   0.0002     1.06 (1.01 to 1.11)    0.0117
  Observations                      16 796                                        16 796                            16 796                          8568                             1409                   
  No. of yes                        8568                                          1409                              494                             264                              226                    

LGB, lesbian, gay, and bisexual.

The fixed effects models were specified as follows:State fixed effects account for unmeasured state-specific characteristics that could be related to e-cigarette information consumption patterns and are relatively constant over time but vary by state. Similarly, media market fixed effects account for media market characteristics that are constant over time but could vary across media markets. We used tobacco use status in [equation 1](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648M1){ref-type="disp-formula"} because e-cigarette information may appeal not only to e-cigarette users but also to a broad group of consumers who use other tobacco products but do not currently use e-cigarettes. However, we did conduct analysis looking at e-cigarette use status, presented in online supplementary tables S2 and S3.

To investigate associations between e-cigarette use status and e-cigarette information consumption via different media channels, we estimate the following equation:

Estimates from [equation 2](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648M2){ref-type="disp-formula"} are presented in [table 4](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648TB4){ref-type="table"}, calculated separately for e-cigarette information exposure, search and sharing.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648TB1){ref-type="table"} presents detailed descriptive statistics for the variables used in the analyses. Close to half (47%) of sample respondents reported having ever seen/heard information about e-cigarettes on television, on the radio, in the print media or online. Approximately 5% had ever searched for information about e-cigarettes online or via other channels. About 2% had ever shared information about e-cigarettes online, on social media or via other channels. Among those exposed to e-cigarette information, 2% reported sharing such information. However, among those who have searched for e-cigarette information, 16% had shared such information.

Overall characteristics of respondents in our sample are comparable to other nationally representative population surveys.

Seen/heard e-cigarette-related information {#s3a}
------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648TB2){ref-type="table"} presents the results from the state fixed effects models. Online supplementary table S1 presents the results from the media market fixed effects models. The results of both sets of analyses were highly consistent. Thus, we focus below only on the findings from the state fixed effects models.

Tobacco users were almost twice as likely as non-users to have seen/heard information about e-cigarettes (OR 1.9). Adults age 65 and above were less likely than younger adults to have seen/heard information about e-cigarettes (OR 0.8). Women were significantly less likely than men to be exposed to e-cigarette information (OR 0.8). Compared with non-Hispanic whites, non-white respondents were less likely to have been exposed to e-cigarette information. Higher educational attainment was positively associated with exposure to e-cigarette information. There were no differences in exposure across income categories. Neither LGB status nor social network use predicted exposure; however, each additional hour per day spent online increased the odds of exposure to information about e-cigarettes by 2% (OR 1.02).

Searched for e-cigarette-related information {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------

Being a current tobacco user significantly increased one's odds of searching for information about e-cigarettes (OR 8.4). There was a negative age gradient in searching for information about e-cigarettes, with young adults most likely to have searched; as age increases, the odds of searching for e-cigarette information significantly decrease. Female respondents were more likely to have searched for such information compared with men (OR 1.27). There was no significant association between race/ethnicity and the likelihood of searching for e-cigarette information. Respondents reporting some college were more likely to have searched for e-cigarette information compared with those without a high school diploma (OR 1.75). Respondents with household income of \$35 000--\$50 000, \$50 000--\$75 000 or \$75 000--\$125 000 were more likely to have searched for e-cigarette information than those with household incomes \<\$20 000 (ORs 1.38, 1.73 and 1.46, respectively). LGB respondents were not statistically different from their heterosexual counterparts in searching for e-cigarette information. Each additional hour spent online significantly increased the odds of having searched for e-cigarette information (OR 1.05); using a social network nearly doubled (OR 1.82) the likelihood of having searched for e-cigarette information.

Shared e-cigarette-related information {#s3c}
--------------------------------------

Tobacco users were five times as likely as non-users to report sharing information about e-cigarettes (OR 5.23). Young adults were nearly twice as likely as other respondents to have shared e-cigarette information. There were no significant differences in e-cigarette information sharing by gender or income. Latinos were more likely than non-Hispanic white respondents to report information sharing (OR 1.59). Those with the lowest educational attainment were significantly more likely than others to have shared e-cigarette information. LGB respondents were more likely than their hetero counterparts to have shared e-cigarette information (OR 1.63). Each additional hour online per day was associated with higher probability of sharing e-cigarette information (OR 1.05). Using social networks did not predict sharing e-cigarette information.

Shared e-cigarette-related information conditional on exposure and search {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among respondents reporting exposure to e-cigarette information, tobacco users were over five times as likely as non-users to share such information (OR 5.24), and young adults were more than twice as likely as others to report sharing. Gender and education were unrelated to sharing conditional on exposure. African-Americans who had been exposed to e-cigarette information were significantly less likely than whites to share that information. Conditional on exposure, LGB were more than twice as likely as heterosexual respondents to share e-cigarette information (OR 2.3). Time spent online was positively associated with sharing conditional on exposure (OR 1.08).

Conditional on having searched, tobacco use status, gender, income, LGB status and use of social media were unrelated to sharing e-cigarette information. Respondents aged ≥65 and those in the other race/ethnicity category were significantly less likely to share e-cigarette information (ORs 0.17 and 0.44, respectively). Among those who had searched for e-cigarette information, respondents who had completed high school or more were significantly more likely to have shared such information compared with those with no high school diploma. Each additional hour spent online increased the likelihood of sharing e-cigarette information, among respondents who had searched for that information.

Media platforms involved in e-cigarette-related information exposure, searching and sharing {#s3e}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648TB3){ref-type="table"} summarises the media platforms involved in e-cigarette-related information exposure, searching and sharing. Television is by far the most common channel on which people have encountered information about e-cigarettes, with 66% of those who have reported such exposure saying they saw it on TV. Radio (19%), banner ads (14%), email (13%), internet search engines (11%) and Facebook (9%) were also relatively frequently reported as platforms where people encountered e-cigarette information. Not surprisingly, internet search engines were the prominent platform where people searched for e-cigarette information, accounting for 80% of respondents who had searched for e-cigarette information in the 30 days prior to the survey. Facebook (15%), online news sources (12%), YouTube (11%) and Twitter (7%) were also common platforms where people searched for e-cigarette information. Word of mouth was the largest channel for sharing e-cigarette information: 54% of those who had shared e-cigarette information in the 30 days prior to the survey had done so by word of mouth. Respondents also reported sharing e-cigarette information via Facebook (33%), texting (24%), email (22%), Twitter (12%), YouTube (11%) and blogs (9%).

###### 

Media platforms for seeing/hearing, searching and sharing e-cigarette-related information

                                                     Overall (%)         Among e-cig users (%)   Among non-e-cig users (%)   Un-adj OR (95% CI)      χ^2^ p Value
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- --------------
  Seen/heard platforms (n=5906)                                                                                                                      
   Regular television                                66.1 (64.2--68.1)   59.6 (54.8--64.5)       66.8 (64.7--68.9)           0.73 (0.59 to 0.92)     0.0065
   Radio                                             19.2 (17.6--20.8)   25.9 (21.3--30.5)       18.5 (16.8--20.3)           1.53 (1.18 to 2.00)     0.0014
   Banner ads on any other website                   14.1 (12.7--15.6)   14.5 (11.3--17.8)       14.0 (12.5--15.6)           1.04 (0.78 to 1.39)     0.7852
   Email                                             13.3 (12.1--14.6)   25.5 (21.3--29.6)       12.1 (10.8--13.4)           2.48 (1.93 to 3.18)     \<0.0001
   Internet search engines                           11.1 (9.9--12.3)    26.9 (22.4--31.3)       9.5 (8.3--10.7)             3.50 (2.67 to 4.58)     \<0.0001
   Facebook                                          8.6 (7.6--9.7)      22.2 (18.3--26.1)       7.3 (6.3--8.3)              3.64 (2.78 to 4.78)     \<0.0001
   Online news sources                               8.1 (7.0--9.2)      10.2 (7.7--12.6)        7.9 (6.8--9.1)              1.31 (0.96 to 1.79)     0.0886
   YouTube (and other video sharing sites)           3.8 (3.0--4.5)      10.8 (8.3--13.4)        3.1 (2.3--3.8)              3.86 (2.66 to 5.60)     \<0.0001
   Television viewing websites like Hulu             3.0 (2.4--3.6)      7.9 (5.8--10.0)         2.5 (1.9--3.1)              3.37 (2.28 to 4.97)     \<0.0001
   Some other social network (specify)               2.2 (1.6--2.9)      1.7 (0.2--3.3)          2.3 (1.6--3.0)              0.75 (0.29 to 1.94)     0.5524
   Twitter                                           1.2 (0.9--1.5)      7.7 (5.5--9.9)          0.5 (0.3--0.7)              16.97 (9.52 to 30.27)   \<0.0001
   Tumblr (and other blogging sites, like blogger)   0.5 (0.3--0.7)      2.7 (1.4--4.0)          0.3 (0.1--0.5)              9.41 (4.41 to 20.07)    \<0.0001
  Searched platforms (n=799)                                                                                                                         
   Internet search engines                           79.9 (75.2--84.7)   75.6 (69.2--82.0)       84.8 (77.9--91.8)           0.55 (0.29 to 1.05)     0.0694
   Facebook                                          15.5 (12.1--18.8)   22.9 (17.5--28.4)       7.0 (4.0--10.0)             3.95 (2.26 to 6.91)     \<0.0001
   Online news sources                               12.0 (8.9--15.1)    13.4 (9.3--17.5)        10.4 (5.6--15.2)            1.33 (0.72 to 2.48)     0.3617
   YouTube (and other video sharing sites)           11.4 (7.9--14.8)    15.8 (11.4--20.2)       6.4 (0.7--12.0)             2.76 (1.01 to 7.50)     0.0429
   Twitter                                           6.6 (4.5--8.6)      9.1 (6.0--12.2)         3.7 (1.2--6.2)              2.62 (1.17 to 5.84)     0.015
   Tumblr (and other blogging sites, like blogger)   5.8 (3.2--8.4)      8.5 (3.9--13.0)         2.9 (1.0--4.7)              3.14 (1.29 to 7.65)     0.0069
   Some other social network (specify)               1.8 (0.8--2.7)      1.4 (0.2--2.5)          2.2 (0.6--3.8)              0.61 (0.20 to 1.89)     0.3897
  Shared platforms (n=363)                                                                                                                           
   Word of mouth                                     53.9 (45.2--62.6)   54.4 (45.1--63.7)       53.6 (38.9--68.2)           1.03 (0.51 to 2.08)     0.9262
   Facebook                                          33.2 (26.2--40.2)   48.5 (39.1--57.9)       18.3 (10.6--25.9)           4.22 (2.23 to 7.98)     \<0.0001
   Text message                                      24.2 (16.7--31.6)   31.8 (22.9--40.7)       16.9 (5.1--28.6)            2.30 (0.90 to 5.86)     0.0769
   Email                                             22.4 (16.1--28.8)   26.8 (18.6--35.0)       18.3 (8.9--27.7)            1.63 (0.77 to 3.48)     0.1932
   Twitter                                           11.8 (7.9--15.7)    17.2 (11.1--23.2)       6.5 (2.1--10.8)             3.01 (1.30 to 6.97)     0.0059
   YouTube (and other video sharing sites)           10.9 (6.6--15.3)    14.0 (8.5--19.6)        7.9 (1.3--14.6)             1.90 (0.69 to 5.27)     0.2076
   Tumblr (and other blogging sites, like blogger)   8.7 (3.6--13.8)     11.4 (6.6--16.2)        6.1 (0.0--15.1)             1.99 (0.38 to 10.44)    0.4132
   Some other social network (specify)               3.9 (0.0--7.7)      3.5 (0.0--7.3)          4.2 (0.0--10.8)             0.81 (0.11 to 5.93)     0.8378

[Table 4](#TOBACCOCONTROL2014051648TB4){ref-type="table"} presents differences in using media platforms by e-cigarette use status. Compared with non-e-cigarette users who were exposed to e-cigarette information, e-cigarette users were more likely to be exposed to e-cigarette information via TV viewing sites (eg, Hulu), Twitter, Facebook, email and internet search engines. Compared with non-e-cigarette users who had searched for e-cigarette information, e-cigarette users were more likely to search for such information on Facebook. Compared with non-users who had shared e-cigarette information, e-cigarette users were more likely to share such information via word of mouth and Facebook.

###### 

Association between current e-cigarette use status and media platforms

                                    Exposure platforms     Search platforms   Sharing platforms                                                                                                      
  --------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------ --------------------- -------- ------------------------------- ------------------------ --------
  Regular television                0.90 (0.70 to 1.16)    0.4209                                                                           Word of mouth                   2.60 (1.03 to 6.58)      0.0432
  Radio                             1.25 (0.92 to 1.70)    0.1612                                                                           Text message                    2.40 (0.87 to 6.65)      0.0922
  TV viewing sites like Hulu        1.69 (1.00 to 2.87)    0.0518                                                                                                                                    
  Twitter                           7.75 (3.41 to 17.61)   \<0.0001           Twitter                        0.84 (0.31 to 2.29)   0.7347   Twitter                         1.22 (0.43 to 3.47)      0.7140
  Facebook                          1.73 (1.21 to 2.46)    0.0025             Facebook                       3.35 (1.65 to 6.81)   0.0009   Facebook                        4.68 (1.87 to 11.72)     0.0010
  YouTube/video sharing sites       1.14 (0.69 to 1.87)    0.6087             YouTube/ video sharing sites   1.96 (0.77 to 4.99)   0.1581   YouTube/ video sharing sites)   1.35 (0.51 to 3.57)      0.5443
  Tumblr/blogging sites             1.58 (0.36 to 6.87)    0.5404             Tumblr/blogging sites          2.01 (0.64 to 6.36)   0.2336   Tumblr/blogging sites           1.44 (0.33 to 6.39)      0.6297
  Email                             1.53 (1.11 to 2.11)    0.0096                                                                           Email                           1.42 (0.60 to 3.37)      0.4217
  Internet search engines           2.79 (2.03 to 3.85)    \<0.0001           Internet search engines        0.93 (0.45 to 1.95)   0.8508                                                            
  Online news sources               0.67 (0.44 to 1.04)    0.0716             Online news sources            1.31 (0.65 to 2.64)   0.4537                                                            
  Other social networks             1.00 (0.36 to 2.79)    0.9936             Other social networks          0.59 (0.15 to 2.24)   0.4340   Other social networks           1.57 (0.27 to 9.19)      0.6185
  Banner ads on any other website   0.70 (0.50 to 0.99)    0.0425                                                                                                                                    
  Age                                                                         Age                                                           Age                                                      
   18--24                           1                                          18--24                        1                               18--24                         1                        
   25--44                           0.78 (0.53 to 1.14)    0.1998              25--44                        1.35 (0.65 to 2.78)   0.4183    25--44                         2.08 (0.78 to 5.60)      0.1455
   45--64                           0.75 (0.50 to 1.12)    0.1570              45--64                        0.95 (0.44 to 2.06)   0.8948    45--64                         1.13 (0.37 to 3.49)      0.8303
   65+                              0.45 (0.25 to 0.81)    0.0076              65+                           0.63 (0.24 to 1.67)   0.3508    65+                            0.23 (0.06 to 0.93)      0.0394
  Gender                                                                      Gender                                                        Gender                                                   
   Male                             1                                          Male                          1                               Male                           1                        
   Female                           0.88 (0.69 to 1.14)    0.3295              Female                        0.51 (0.31 to 0.81)   0.0049    Female                         0.36 (0.17 to 0.78)      0.0098
  Race                                                                        Race                                                          Race                                                     
   White                            1                                          White                         1                               White                          1                        
   Black                            0.55 (0.34 to 0.89)    0.0147              Black                         0.49 (0.21 to 1.14)   0.0991    Black                          0.46 (0.16 to 1.36)      0.1621
   Hispanic                         0.82 (0.55 to 1.25)    0.3572              Hispanic                      0.65 (0.26 to 1.63)   0.3578    Hispanic                       0.69 (0.24 to 2.00)      0.4881
   Other                            0.97 (0.64 to 1.49)    0.9046              Other                         1.19 (0.51 to 2.81)   0.6876    Other                          0.91 (0.27 to 3.10)      0.8831
  Education                                                                   Education                                                     Education                                                
   \<High school                    1                                          \<High school                 1                               \<High school                  1                        
   High school graduate             1.11 (0.65 to 1.88)    0.7076              High school graduate          0.28 (0.10 to 0.81)   0.0195    High school graduate           0.52 (0.12 to 2.17)      0.3650
   Some college                     1.11 (0.66 to 1.87)    0.6918              Some college                  0.22 (0.08 to 0.63)   0.0047    Some college                   1.02 (0.27 to 3.84)      0.9788
   Bachelor degree                  0.68 (0.38 to 1.22)    0.1971              Bachelor degree               0.27 (0.09 to 0.80)   0.0180    Bachelor degree                0.53 (0.13 to 2.20)      0.3788
   Any post college                 0.42 (0.21 to 0.83)    0.0121              Any post college              0.16 (0.04 to 0.67)   0.0117    Any post college               1.16 (0.20 to 6.82)      0.8731
  Income                                                                      Income                                                        Income                                                   
   \<20K                            1                                          \<20K                         1                               \<20K                          1                        
   20--34.9K                        1.40 (0.92 to 2.13)    0.1203              20 to 34.9K                   1.55 (0.74 to 3.26)   0.2494    20--34.9K                      1.19 (0.38 to 3.66)      0.7677
   35--49.9K                        1.12 (0.72 to 1.75)    0.6163              35--49.9K                     0.81 (0.38 to 1.76)   0.5990    35--49.9K                      1.49 (0.43 to 5.10)      0.5278
   50--74.9K                        1.15 (0.76 to 1.75)    0.5014              50--74.9K                     1.26 (0.60 to 2.64)   0.5490    50--74.9K                      0.71 (0.23 to 2.20)      0.5470
   75--124.9K                       0.96 (0.63 to 1.46)    0.8366              75--124.9K                    1.58 (0.70 to 3.57)   0.2676    75--124.9K                     0.79 (0.24 to 2.60)      0.7005
   125K+                            1.23 (0.68 to 2.24)    0.4929              125K+                         2.80 (0.84 to 9.30)   0.0928    125K+                          28.70 (2.86 to 288.30)   0.0043
  LGB                                                                         LGB                                                           LGB                                                      
   No                               1                                          No                            1                               No                             1                        
   Yes                              1.13 (0.72 to 1.76)    0.6020              Yes                           0.61 (0.30 to 1.24)   0.1713    Yes                            0.57 (0.15 to 2.26)      0.4278
  Use Social Media                                                            Use social media                                              Use social media                                         
   No                               1                                          No                            1                               No                             1                        
   Yes                              1.39 (0.78 to 2.49)    0.2645              Yes                           0.54 (0.15 to 1.91)   0.3404    Yes                            5.31 (0.97 to 28.94)     0.0537
  Daily hours on internet           1.06 (1.04 to 1.09)    \<0.0001           Daily hours on internet        1.00 (0.95 to 1.06)   0.9871   Daily hours on internet         1.02 (0.95 to 1.10)      0.5870
  Observations                      5644                                      Observations                   773                            Observations                    345                      

LGB, lesbian, gay, and bisexual.

Conclusions and discussion {#s4}
==========================

While a few studies have assessed overall awareness about e-cigarettes,[@R8] [@R14] this is the first to characterise levels of exposure to, searching for and sharing of e-cigarette-related information across media and other communications channels. The results of this research indicate high levels of awareness; 86% of the sample was aware of e-cigarettes and nearly half (47%) had heard about them via media channels, significant findings given how recently these products have entered the market and the fact that less than 20% of the US population was aware of them 5 years ago.[@R15] Passive exposure to e-cigarette messaging was more likely among tobacco users, young adults, males, those with education beyond high school and those who use social media and spend more time online.

Television represented the most common medium through which people reported being exposed to e-cigarette information. Our survey did not measure the source or valence of televised e-cigarette information; nonetheless, this finding may have implications for e-cigarette marketing regulation. While we cannot directly predict the effects of a television e-cigarette advertising ban, studies of combustible tobacco indicate that such bans are associated with reduced use of the products.[@R16] Lessons learned from the Master Settlement Agreement suggest that e-cigarette manufacturers may simply circumvent a ban on televised ads by increasingly promoting their products through event sponsorship, social media and product websites.[@R17] A recent congressional investigation demonstrated that such e-cigarette promotions already are being used to target US youth.[@R18] Our finding that e-cigarette users are more likely to be exposed to e-cigarette information through channels prone to individually targeted marketing, such as TV viewing sites, Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, email and internet search engines, also suggest targeted marketing towards e-cigarette users via non-traditional media channels.

Although a relatively small proportion of our sample reported having searched for (∼5%) or shared (∼2%) e-cigarette-related information across various communications channels, e-cigarettes are a relatively new phenomenon, and product marketing has increased dramatically since this survey was fielded.[@R19] To add perspective to these findings, Fox and Duggan[@R20] reported in 2013 that, in the past 12 months, 16% of internet users had searched for others sharing a health concern, and 8% had posted a health-related question or shared personal health experiences---behaviours likely more expected from the general population than searching for or sharing e-cigarette information.

While a few studies have confirmed potential exposure to internet information related to e-cigarettes,[@R21] [@R22] this is the first paper to examine search for and sharing of e-cigarette information online. Our results uncovered important demographic differences in searching and sharing behaviour. Current tobacco use was positively and significantly associated with likelihood of searching for e-cigarette information, not surprising given that the products may be perceived as smoking cessation aids. Also not surprising are our findings that e-cigarette users were more likely than non-users to search for e-cigarette information on Facebook, and more likely than non-users to share such information via word of mouth and Facebook. Whereas age had an apparent inverse relationship with search activity, it was difficult to separate differences explained by age from those explained by education level without further interaction analyses. Our results indicating that Latinos and self-identified LGB were more likely than other demographic groups to share e-cigarette information, even after controlling for income, time spent online and use of social media, warrant further research to uncover the mechanisms behind higher levels of e-cigarette information sharing among these populations.

Not surprisingly, more time spent using the internet and presence on social media networks increased one\'s likelihood of searching for and sharing e-cigarette information. Perhaps once people reach a certain threshold of passive exposure to information about a product, perception of its popularity prompts them to begin actively searching for and sharing information about the product. Although this question cannot be answered using the cross-sectional analysis reported here, the Wave 2 follow-up survey will provide opportunity to test the theory using longitudinal data.

Marketing and promotion of e-cigarettes, not only via traditional media channels but also online[@R1] and across social media,[@R19] has likely contributed significantly to the rapid rise in awareness and popularity of the products. Our work recently identified exponential growth in e-cigarette promotional spending over the past 3 years, with expenditures for the first two quarters of 2013 already double the amount spent during all of 2012.[@R23] The current analysis represents an important step towards understanding how e-cigarette-related information may reach various audiences and audience characteristics that make such information more likely to be shared. In addition to product marketing efforts to target specific demographics, inherent product qualities may make e-cigarettes more appealing to certain groups (ie, technological novelty). Some demographic groups may be more enthusiastic adopters of new technology and more likely to spread product information to their social networks. Further research should examine product characteristics associated with higher rates of uptake among specific groups.

This study is limited first by its cross-sectional design, which does not allow characterisation of trends or behaviour changes over time. Second, the data represent self-report with no objective validation measures. Third, this study did not assess the content of e-cigarette information searched for or shared by respondents; content analysis may be an important component of future studies. Fourth, our findings indicate low prevalence of searching and sharing e-cigarette information; however, the expected frequency of searching for or sharing any given topic on a specific day is likely to be low.

The findings from our study have implications for regulatory and public health policy surrounding e-cigarettes. Clearly, US adults are being exposed to e-cigarette marketing on the internet and in social media networks. Current tobacco users are more likely to search for e-cigarette-related information, suggesting that they may perceive the products as viable cessation aids, a practical alternative to combustible cigarettes in settings where smoking is banned or a way to mitigate the harm of ongoing tobacco use. Exposure to, searching for and sharing of e-cigarette information differs by demographics, possibly indicating that marketing differentially targets specific population groups. Further research should explore how subpopulations encounter and share information about e-cigarettes and how those behaviours relate to subsequent use of either e-cigarettes or combustible tobacco. Examining the inter-relationships between exposure to, searching for and sharing e-cigarette information using longitudinal data may illuminate where the communication cycle begins and whether that cycle is different for e-cigarettes than for regular cigarettes.

###### What the paper adds

-   This is the first study to characterise levels of exposure to, searching for and sharing of e-cigarette-related information across media and other communications channels.

-   This study reveals important demographic differences in exposure to, searching for and exchange of information related to e-cigarettes. These findings have implications for regulatory and public health policy, and underscore the need for longitudinal analyses of these behaviours.

-   The study found that current tobacco users are more likely to search online for e-cigarette information, perhaps indicating that they perceive the products as smoking cessation aids.
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